Talking Points:
Opening Line:
1) “Did you know that…
2) “We’re trying to spread the word that…
3) “Could I share with you a way to stretch your food dollars?
you can use your Bridge (SNAP, Food Assistance, EBT, Food Stamps) card at farmers markets. Even better, many
markets participate in Double Up Food Bucks. Double Up is almost too good to be true! For every $2 in SNAP
that you spend, you get $2 free to use on fruits and vegetables.”
Follow Up:
“Here’s how it works. Find the Market Manager or Information Booth at the farmers market. Swipe your Bridge
card and let them know how much you would like to take out of your account. You will receive wooden tokens
to spend with farmers on SNAP-eligible foods and plants. You will receive the same amount of tokens FREE to
spend on fruits and vegetables. You can do this on every visit to the farmers market!”
“Do you know which farmers markets are close to you?”

SNAP and DUFB Locations in our service area
Farmers Market/Farm Stand
Antrim County
Mancelona Farmers Market
Charlevoix County
Boyne City Farmers Market
Charlevoix Farmers Market
Emmet County
Pellston
Petoskey Downtown Market
Coveyou Scenic Farm
Bill’s Farm Market
Otsego
Gaylord Farmer’s Cooperative
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Starts mid-July

Grocery Stores with Double Up
Antrim
Family Fare in Mancelona
Charlevoix
Family Fare in Boyne City
Otsego
Family Fare in Gaylord

FAQ
Do I have to spend all the tokens that day? No, you can save them for another day.
Can I spend the tokens at a different farmers market? No. Each market has their own set of tokens. They can only be
used at the market that gave you them.
Can I use my WIC Bridge Card at the farmers market? No. Even though the cards look similar, the ones that say WIC are
for the grocery store. Check with your WIC office to see if you can participate in Project Fresh.

